
Year in Review 2020



Historic Lebanon Mission Statement 

To actively pursue the revitalization of the Lebanon Public Square

and surrounding neighborhoods

Visit our website: www.historiclebanon.com



2019 

Main 

Street

District 

Statistics



Received accreditation from the National Main Street Center as well 
as the Tennessee Main Street program





Continued our Marketing campaign and added Covid 19 pandemic response
to social media and printed media



On May 19, Historic Lebanon sponsored nationally recognized
small Business expert, Jon Schallert, in a Live Seminar for our 
Main Street Merchants discussing “Covid-19 Business Survival

Tips- Making your Business a Destination”



In May, the HL executive Director took the three day 
“Destination University- Train-the-Trainer” course and received 
Certification as a Destination University facilitator- the first in 

Tennessee



2020 taught us to acquire new skills and 
to use new technology to engage with the 
community.   For our Big Payback campaign, 
we conducted our first Live Stream Concert 
on Facebook Live.  Tall Paul was the artist 
and the program was well received.



Throughout the year, Historic Lebanon embraced
social media and other technology such as Zoom
and Microsoft meetings to stay connected and 

engaged.
We wrote a “Throwback Thursday “ column on 

Facebook & Instagram to continue to share our local 
history with the community 

Follow us on FB 
https://www.facebook.com/HistoricLebanonTN

& Instagram @historiclebanon 

https://www.facebook.com/HistoricLebanonTN


Historic Lebanon Executive Director is a member of the 
WilCo Murals Committee.  The Committee continued its 

work on PaintWilCo, an art initiative to place unique mural 
projects throughout  Wilson County. These murals will boost tourism
by creating shareable, interactive photo opportunities for visitors to 

the county, as well as residents. The murals will also beautify Wilson County 
and integrate art into the community.

Mural installed July 1, 2020 at 312 E. Main Street
honoring our veterans.

“Messages of Hope” mural installed August 1, 2020 to offer
encouragement to the community dealing with the March 
tornado and the Covid-19 Pandemic.  Location 129 College St.





Historic Lebanon Executive Director was asked to join the 
newly reorganized Cumberland University Community Arts Council.

Mission: CUCAC cultivates appreciation and support of the arts for the
entertainment and enrichment of the community through

accessibility, education, and participation.

Adding Public Art and an appreciation for the arts, especially in our 
Main Street District and historic downtown core, can only enhance our

quality of life and add a “sense of place” for the community.



In October, Historic Lebanon received training to become part of the TN Smart Start Communities with the
Tn Department of Economic & Community Development. 

We will use this opportunity to continue our work with entrepreneurs and small businesses.



Historic Lebanon assisted the Wilson County Black History Committee
in obtaining a Tennessee Historic Marker for Pickett Chapel. HL wrote the 

description for the marker and submitted all the research and application paperwork to the state.  
Sam Bond fundraised for the marker as part of his 

Eagle Scout project.



On November 7th, CUCAC held its first Chalk Off final, all 
part of the Chalk it Up! Art Fest. All the artist locations were in our

Main Street District



Small Business Saturday this year 
focused on promoting local small

businesses all holiday season.  This 
marketing campaign was in partner-
ship with City of Lebanon ECD & the

Chamber.



As a final act in 2020, Historic Lebanon sponsored
a Christmas Star to shine from atop Edwards Feed.



Thanks to all our sponsors
Annual Corporate:

Ligon and Bobo Funeral Home
Law Office of C. Tracey Parks

Main Street Property Management
Thackston Family Foundation

Wilson Bank and Trust
City of Lebanon

Wilson County Government
CedarStone Bank

Media Sponsors
WANT 98.9, The Wilson Post, The Lebanon Democrat


